
Jacksonville Humane Society Programs 
 
Pet Safety Net   
Our Pet Safety Net Program provides people facing medical, financial or other crisis with 
resources so that they do not have to surrender their pets while going through their darkest 
hours. We provide free temporary pet boarding for victims of domestic abuse, people 
fighting cancer and people whose homes have burned down - just to name a few. We offer 
free pet food and veterinary care to help ensure that families never have to choose 
between paying a bill and caring for their pets. We also offer free pet behavior counseling. 
Each year we keep more than 2,000 pets in home with the families that love them.  
 
Veterans/Military Programs 

JHS partners with K9’s for Warriors to provide medical screening for potential 
service dogs. K9’s for warriors also occasionally selects dogs from JHS’ kennels for 
the program, and when a dog fails out of their program, JHS will take them in and 
find them a home, space permitting. Additionally, we partner with Pets for Patriots to 
provide veterans and active duty military who are part of the Pets for Patriots 
program with a discounted adoption fee of $20 if they adopt an eligible pet at JHS. 
And since our hospital is a PFP veterinary partner, any Patriot adopters get a 10% 
discount on their first visit. JHS also regularly offers free or low cost adoptions for service 
members. 
 
Community Service 
JHS provides opportunities for those who have been assigned court ordered community 
service. Treated with dignity and respect by our program manager, they work off their debt 
to society by helping maintain the grounds, cleaning, helping with maintenance work and 
special event set up. We estimate that it would cost JHS $150,000 annually to employ staff 
to do the work they do.  
 
Education/Kids Programs  

 
Pawsitive Reading 
Each Wednesday afternoon, 30 young readers come to the Jacksonville Humane 
Society (JHS) to participate in our Pawsitive Reading program. They sit outside the 
kennel of a cat or dog and read aloud. It is a great way for the children, especially 
those whose reading skills aren’t their strongest, to practice reading to a non-
judgmental audience.  Studies have shown that children who read to animals 
dramatically increase their reading and comprehension skills.  One study by 
University of California found that over the course of a ten-week program, children 
improved their reading skills by thirty percent.   
 
Camp Paw Prints 
Camp Paw Prints is a fun, educational summer camp experience for kids who love 
animals. Each day at camp includes time interacting with shelter animals and 
learning how to be a responsible pet owner. In addition, we focus on the importance 
of positive reinforcement both for helping to train shelter animals and as it relates to 
everyday life. Camp Paw Prints also includes many other animal-related activities 
including guest speakers, visits to the JHS Animal Hospital, presentations about 
careers in animal welfare and more. Thanks to the generosity of the Jaguars 



Foundation, each year JHS has been able to offer camp scholarships to 25 
underserved youth from The Bridge to allow them to attend for free. Often these 
campers have never had an interaction with a pet, or may have only had negative 
interactions. Camp Paw Prints helps them to overcome their fears and more safely 
interact with animals.  
 
Playing with Cats 
Patients in isolation at Wolfson Children’s hospital can play with cats at JHS over the 
internet and can watch as the cats play back. JHS also works with families to 
provide vaccines and medical checks for patient’s whose dogs participate in the pet 
visitation program. 
  
School Visits 
Staff visit local classrooms to discuss pet safety and how to care for a pet.  
 
Kids Who Care 
This service recognition program promotes children’s community service through 
positive recognition of their efforts. Through the Kids Who Care program, we 
encourage youth to complete service projects, supply drives and fundraisers out in 
the community.  A staff member helps mentor these enterprising young people and 
provides them with guidance, tips and encouragement.   
 
Volunteer Opportunities/Internships 
JHS is one of the top destinations for high school and college aged young people to 
satisfy volunteer requirements for classes and Bright Futures Scholarships. 
Additionally, JHS regularly hosts externs from the University of Florida Shelter 
Medicine Program and interns from the University of North Florida. JHS also 
provides opportunities for students from UNF through their Work Study Program 
and participates in the united Way’s Youth Employment Program. 
 
Shelter Tours* 
 Educational tours of our facility offer youth the opportunity to interact with animals 
and learn about animal welfare.  
 
Birthday Parties* 
Held at the shelter - a fun, positive party alternative for pet-loving families.   
*Coming in 2017 after the new adoption and education center opens 
 
JHS Animal Hospital  
Offering full-service, high-quality veterinary services to the public at affordable prices. 
Services range from vaccines to spay / neuter to orthopedic work. The Animal Hospital also 
enables JHS to participate in veterinary outreach efforts in disadvantaged neighborhoods in 
Arlington and to provide free and low cost spay and neuter services.  
 
Pet Cemetery  
Providing a resting place for more than 1,000 owned animals since 1917, this little known 
gem houses generations of Jacksonville’s pets. It is currently at capacity, but remains a 
fascinating walk through history. 



 
Obedience Training  
Offering affordable training seminars and obedience classes for community member’s dogs 
 

 
Offsite Adoptions 
JHS partners with Petco & PetSmart to offer offsite adoption events and our cats 
are in the live in areas at three of PetSmart stores in Jacksonville, year round.  We 
also have held events at Pet Paradise, stores at the St. John’s Town Center, an 
Armada game, and all across Jacksonville.  


